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idrixlafIamh 

o¾Yk iïm%odhka w;r idxoDIaáljdohg jeo.;a ;ekla ysñ fõ' bka m%Odk jYfhka 

lshefjkafka hul idrhg jvd tys meje;au jeo.;a jk nj hs' ukqIHhdf.a meje;au ;=<ska 

Tyq ljfrla o hkak ks¾jpkh l< yels nj mjik idxoDIaáljd§ka ñksia Ôú;hg fok  

jeo.;alfï w¾:h l=ula o hkak m%Yak lrhs' mqoa., ksY%s;;ajh" ika;dmh, kIagdfmalaIdj 

jeks ixl,am idxoDIaáljdoh yd ne£ mj;S' kQ;k idys;H ks¾udK flf¾ wdfõYhka imhk 

idxoDIaáljdoh kkaok ùrisxyf.a lúfhka m%;sìïì; wdldrh idlÉPd lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' tA i|yd Tyqf.a pkaø ìïn yd laIK kshdu  kï   ldjH .%ka: Wmfhda.S 

lr.efka. Tyq woH;k isxy, ldjH mßIohg odhdo fldg § we;s ldjH lD;s .Kk 12ls' 

fmrZmr foÈ. ldjH iïm%odhkays wdfõYh ,nñka úúO w;ayodne,Sï isÿlrñka" lD;sfhka 

lD;shg iaùh wkkH;djla m%lg lrñka iajlSh ldjH ud¾.h fmdaIKh lr.;a fyf;u l,ska 

l,g isÿjk m%n, iudc úp,H;d foi ukd úpdrdlaIshla fhduq fldg we;. tys §  

idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykjdoh fj; jvd;a keUqre fjhs' ldjHdkqN+;sh" jHqyd;aul ixrpkh fuka 

`u NdId fhdackh iïnkaOfhka isÿlrk w;ayodne,Sï Tyqf.a flá lú" wdLHdk lú" ksi|eia 

rpkd fuka u úß;lg wkq.; j mne¢ ldjH rpkdj,ska yd mßj¾;kj,ska meyeÈ,s fõ' ldjH 

NdIdfjys jpkhla jpkhla mdid f.dkq lrk wre;a modih;a" ks¾udKh yd ine¢ 

wka;¾mÁ;;aùh ,laIK;a" fmrZmr foÈ. od¾Ykslhkaf.a Ñka;k úê weiqfrka iaùh 

fldg.;a ish Ñka;k úêh;a ùrisxyf.a uE; ld,Sk ldjH ks¾udKj,ska ukdj m%;sìïì; h. 

,dxflah úpdr mßIoh ;=< ùrisxyf.a lú ms<sn| lÓld isÿ l< o Tyqf.a uE; ld,Sk 

ks¾udKj,ska m%ldYs; idxoDIaáljd§ o¾Ykh ms<sn| idlÉPd ùfï yd iudc.; ùfï 

ßla;lhla mj;S' fuys § ;;a od¾Yksl woyia woH;k isxy, lùkaf.a ks¾udK flfrys  

wdfõYhla imhd we;a o hkak ද ie,ls,a,g .efka' m%d:ñl" oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%hj,ska o;a; ,nd 

.ekSug n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' tu uQ,dY%h weiqfrka ,nd .kakd .=Kd;aul o;a; ie,ls,a,g 

.kakd w;r úfYaIfhka u m%d:ñl uQQ,dY%h jYfhka kkaok ùrisxyf.a Wla; ldjH ix.%y;a" 

Tyq iy f;dard .kakd ,o Tyqf.a iuld,Sk lùka lsysmfofkl= iu. mj;ajkakg wfmalaIs; 

iïuqL idlÉcd;a ie,ls,a,g .efka' ,nd .kakd ,o o;a; mokï lr.ksñka .eg¨j yd  

iïnkaO w¾:l:k rduqj f.dvkÕd .ksñka m¾fhaIK .eg¨j iïnkaO j úpdrd;aul  

úu¾Ykhla lsÍමg wfmalaIs; h'  

m%uqL mo( kkaok ùrisxy" kIagdfmalaIdj" ksY%s;;ajh, ika;dmh"  idxoDIaáljdoh 
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Abstract 

 

In the wider philosophical arena, Existentialism occupies a prominent figure. It quintessentially 

stands for the significance of the existence of an entity than its essence. While existentialists 

tend to question the meaning of treating human life with importance, they elucidate the ability 

to define a human through its existence as well. Abstract concepts like subjectivity, forlornness, 

anguish, and despair are closely bound with this philosophy. The research expects to explore 

and discuss the expression of such existentialist ideas that evolved through the literary works 

of Nandana Weerasinghe. He has been able to publish 12 books of poetry during his career. His 

two publications, "Chandra Bimba" and "Kshana Niyama", will be studied and incorporated 

to explore the influence of existentialist philosophical approaches on the current Sri Lankan 

poets. He is renowned for his experimenting with both Eastern and Western poetic traditions 

while displaying his identity to critically address various interactive social issues. His 

conventional poetry, short poems, narrative poems, essays, and several other translations 

demonstrate his experiments on conventional poetic elements, structural development, and 

language utilisation. The meaning added to every word in his poetic language, the intertextual 

characteristics involved with the work, and the incorporation of the philosophical viewpoints 

and ideas of Eastern and Western philosophers are evident throughout his recent literary works. 

Despite his works being widely discussed in the current Sri Lankan literary community, there 

is a lack of discussion on his most recent works that express his existentialist ideas. Information 

is expected to be taken from primary and secondary sources. While the key information will be 

taken into consideration, Nandana Weerasinghe's poetry and an interview to be held with five 

contemporary writers will be chosen as the primary sources. The interpretive framework will 

be developed according to the collected information.  Certain modern concepts of literary 

criticism are expected to be utilised. The research will present an analytical, literary exploration 

related to the issue while maintaining the awareness of the Eastern and Western philosophical 

concepts that he supported in his poetry.  
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